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Dear friends,

Thank you for taking
the time to read our

latest

newsletter, and for
your interest in our

ministry.

John 10 v 10

The thief does not c
ome except to steal

, and to kill,

and to destroy. I hav
e come that theyma

y have life,

and that theymay h
ave it more abundan

tly.

What a year this has
been for us all at Sta

uros, so

many ups, downs an
d hindrances to all o

f our lives,

never couldwe have
imagined that thew

holeworld

would come to a sta
ndstill. God is so fait

hful andwe

are so glad that He i
s in control andwith

us in every

step thatwe take. L
ike a lot ofministrie

s and

churcheswe have ha
d to think on our fee

t and find

ways of being creati
ve in continuing tom

inister the

gospel to the folkw
eworkwith.

Stauros as an agenc
y have had the privil

ege of

befriending and com
ing alongsidemany

contactswho

would strugglewith
addiction and other

issues in

their lives.We have
been able to journey

with them

through difficult tim
es as they have proc

essed and

journeyed through d
eep core issues.We

not only offer

help to the individua
l, butwe also offer h

elp to the

families.We have ha
d privilege to see pe

ople not only

stop their addiction
, but more importan

tlywe have

seen them set free f
rom their bondage o

f addiction

through faith in Jes
us Christ.

Psalm 126 v 3

The Lord has done g
reat things for us;w

e are glad.

Stauros Meetings
March 2020was the beginning of the Covid pandemicwhich brought the first lock-down. At
that time,we had to put on hold our Staurosmeetings, this grieved our hearts aswe knewthey
were a support tomany people struggling in their addiction.We are delighted to say thatwe
have been able to restart ourmeetings.We have had to change the venues of some of our
meetings from people’s homes to public places. There are currently nine Staurosmeetings
runningwith approximately 150 people attending.

Themeetings are held in, Banbridge, South Belfast,West Belfast, Crumlin, Enniskillen, Glasgow,
England and two in Isle of Man.

Through ourmeetingswe have promoted the gospel of Jesus Christ and taught Christian
principles and Biblical truths. Please pray for thesemeetings that Godwouldwork in the
people’s liveswho attend.

Exodus Visit
In Julywe had a visit from the Lisburn
Exodus team.We had an amazing day of
fellowship and itwas awonderful
opportunity to hear and see first-hand
thework Exodus dowith young people.
RickyWallace (Stauros) also shared
testimony ofwhat the Lord has done in
his life and in the life of his family.We
then had lunch together followed by the
big task of painting the fence in the
driveway, not an easy job, but the team
from Exodus did an amazing job.Wewere
so blessed.



Roy and Pamela organised aweekend retreat for our staff, trustees and their families
to Ballinamallard, Co. Fermanagh, for theweekend 3rd-5th September 2021, (24 adults
& 9 young ones in total). They booked a beautiful housewith self-catering facilities.
A friend of Pamela’s, Denise, who lives nearby,was a great help and our thanks go to
her for this. Everyone assembled by late Friday afternoon and after figuring out how
the ovenworked,we sat down to ourmeal (chicken broccoli bake) thiswas delicious.
After thiswe had tray bakes, tea or coffee.

Wewere blessed to have Joannewith us, a friend of Kim. Sheworkedwith the young
peoplewhile Mikewas speaking. Mike and Rosewere our guests for theweekend and
Rachel and GrahamTodd led us inworship. Thiswas a really blessed time.

Mike’s theme for theweekendwas based on the life of David taken from
1 Samuel 23.

And the overall challengewas to:

Continue in the faith, steady and steadfast

His first question:

What uproots us?

Had everyone thinking. Graham and Rachel had organised a quiz, so after supperwe
put our brains to some use.

Mikes teaching continued on Saturdaymorningwith,

The differentways inwhich ourmood can affect us

We all could identifywith this. The rest of the afternoonwas free time. Some slept,
some ate, and somewent into Enniskillen. After our eveningmeal,

Mikes teachingwas:

Howa crisis can uproot us

Thiswas good practical teaching. After supperwe had the second part of our quiz. It
was so good to have the young people join us. Team rivalry certainly came to the
fore and therewasmuch
shouting and laughter. All for
a box of sweets!!

Ourweekend concluded
with the last teaching
session;

Gratitude is the beginning of
recovery

Perhaps the highlight of our
weekendwaswhenwe all
partook of communion
together. Thiswas
particularly special as itwas
the first timewe hadmet as
the Stauros family for such a
long time.We returned
home strengthened, ready
tomeet the newyear’swork
with its many challenges.

Staff Retreat



We are so thankful to God in His provision
that has allowed us to continue to fulfil our
ministry through these difficult days, ‘He is
the same yesterday, today and forever’.

We want to take this opportunity to say a
huge thank you to you. Without your
prayerful and financial support, we could
not do what we do. May God richly bless you
as you serve Him.

K im Cooper

Kim volunteered
for Stauros for a
time before
joining the staff
team in June
2021. Kim has a 4-

year-old daughter named Beth
(who keeps her very busy). Kim
was brought up on the Shankill
Road Belfast in a none Christian
home. Her next-door neighbour
got savedwhen Kimwas seven
years old and started taking her
to church. Kim heard the gospel
through her neighbour and
believed. But itwasn’t until she
was fifteen and someone
discipled her that she started to
understand and count the cost.
Kim has always loved people and
has had a desire to help them
knowChrist as their saviour. Kim
has been in full timeministry for
fourteen years. Ninewith Baptist
missions and the last fivewith
East Belfast mission. Kim is
alreadyworkingwith a lot of
peoplewho currently have
addiction issues. She feels the
time is right for her to join the
team of Stauros and continue to
minister to peoplewith addiction
issues. Like all our staffwe are
blessed to have Kim on-board.

RickyWallace

Ricky is married to
Margaret and they
have two
daughters. In
January 2013 Ricky
made the best
decision of his life, and thatwas to
ask Christ into his life as his
personal saviour. Hewould love to
say from that day his lifewas great,
but itwasn’t therewere issues in
his life that he needed towork
through from his past and that is
where Stauros, throughmeeting
with ArthurWilliams,was able to
help him. Frommeetingwith
Arthur, hewas able to personally
benefit from the one-to-one
ministry offered by Stauros, this
helped him to see the importance
ofmeeting on a one-to-one basis.

Ricky believes the Lord give him a
heart for hurting people and came
on board as a volunteer for Stauros
in December 2017 and later joined
the full-time staff in February
2020, just before pandemic. The
focus of Ricky’s ministrywould be
to come along sidemen in the
community sharing the love of
Christ. Like all our staffwe are
blessed to have Ricky on-board.

Thank you

New Staff



Want to knowmore? Please contact us:

Stauros Foundation, 29 Straidhavern Road, Nutts Corner, Crumlin, BT29 4SN
Telephone: 028 9082 5058 Email: info@stauros.com

www.stauros.com

During the year Pamela & Roy have had the opportunity to deliver Stauros training course
called ‘Unlocking Addictions’ to a group of volunteers at our headquarters. Stauroswere also
invited by International Theological & Leadership
College Portugal (ITLC) to include our course in their
academic year 2020-21. Pamela & Roywere invited to
Portugal back in March, but because of Covid
restrictions theyweren’t able to travel, butwere still
able to deliver the training through Zoom. Needless to
say, thiswas something they had never done before. It
took a lot of time and preparation to adapt the course in
away thatwouldworkwith them not actually being in
the classroomwith the students.

One of the things thatwas decidedwas that each
evening the studentswould journalwhat they felt had
impacted them that day and howthey could use that in
their everyday lives. The journalswere very telling and
very encouraging. Itwas clear that Godwasworking in
the lives of these young people and equipping them to serve Him in helping others. It was
lovely to see that the coursewas helping the students in their relationships not only in the
college, butwith some of their friendswhowere strugglingwith issues in their lives.

The journals also helped develop relationships between Pamela, Roy and the students.

This is a quote from one of the students..

“I think after thiswholeweek if I ever came across a situation like this,
I would knowhowto handle it and dealwith it a lot better. I would be
very cautious about the conversations I have and ensure I go about
them in the rightway. I would use the skills shown to us and Iwould
also knowwhat not to dowhen I come across a situation like that. I
understand the addict has a lot going on in their head and Iwould try
and understandwhere they are before I canworkwith them. it has
helpedme grasp the bigger picture of everything going on”

Stauros have been invited back to Portugal next year to do the course
as they have included it in their academic year 2021-22;we are
trusting God that Pamela & Maggiewill be able to go to Portugal in
person.

Training

Coming Events at Straidhavern Road

• 1st -2nd – 29th – 30th Oct 13thNov: Unlocking
Addiction Course

• 4th Dec: UKTrustee/Boardmeeting
• 4th Dec: Carol Service
• 5th – 6th Dec: Staff Fellowship days
• 6th Dec: Staff Christmas dinner
• 9th Dec: Christmas Dinner (outreach)
•

General prayer requests:

• Please pray that the Lordwould continue to
be the centre of thework of the Stauros
Foundation.

• Pray that Godwould raise up either a person
or a couple to take over thework in Scotland.

• Please continue to pray for our ongoingwork.
• Pray forwisdom and Gods leading for our

trustee’s & boardmembers: UK, USAAnd IOM.


